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TOM mm SUES

had been begun by the Marion County
Democratnc committee to remove 'his
name from the ticket. O'Brien had
been nominated in the direct primaries
last spring-.
When it became known that Taggart
was about to file his. criminal libel
suit, Richard Smith, editor of the
L'JKIJBLYAL AM) HURL .SUIT
News, called Taggart by telephone,
stating that the editorials, would be
SUIT OF STORIES.
cut out of later,editions, and there
ITuyor Bell IVill Also Sue I'apcr f«r i would be proper retractions. Billy
Libel—Owner Tried to Stop
I Blod sett was sent in a hurry to deliv! or the same message. But the suit
Suit
went on.
Mayor Joseph E. Bell will bring
INDIANAPOLIS. October iy.—Nasimilar suits because of the same artitional Committeeman Thomas Taggart cles and editorials.
has begun proceedings against the InPostively Masters Croup.
dianapolis News Cor criminal and civil
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
libel. That newspaper's comment on cuts
thick, choking mucus, and
the removal of Frank X. O'Brien from clearstheawuy
the phlegm. Opens up
the Democratic ticket was one of the || the air passages
and stops the hoarse
c auiies, but there were a number of
editorial and news articles In. the is- I.cough. 'The gasping, strangling., fight
sue of Wednesday which caused Tag- for brea'th gives way to quiet breathing and peaceful sleep. Harold Berg,
sart to bring the suit.
Among other things the News said: Mass, Mich., writes: "We give Foley's
"We have tho most thorough going Honey and Tar to our children for
?1
<ontempt for the machine that is in croup, and it always acts ,q.uiekly.
No
wonder
a
man
in
Texas
walked
control in Indiana. ' It is a menace to
the political, social and religious life fifteen miles to the store to get a
of the people of the state. Compared bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Comwith 1 It Carthage was a Puritan vil- pound. Every user is a friend.—W.
lage. We ask the people of Indiana H. Porter & Co.
to meditate on the shame of having
their affairs absolutely controlled by
Bell. Donn .Roberts, Tom' Taggart and
Crawford Fairbanks. Theso are the
men who make up our Hoosier Carthago which corrupts and debauches
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., October 29.-—
"vsrything brought within the sphere Joe Dawson, the race driver, who was
of Its Influence."
(seriously injured in the speedway
Frank X. O'Brien was put off the race last year and whose life was dei-ounty ticket Wednesday by court or- spaired of for many weeks, has reder, as a candidate for juvenile judge, turned to Indianapolis after a visit to
. when it was discovered that he liad a. Chicago, looking fit as a fiddle and
criminal record in St. Louis. The declaring that ho now is 100 per cent.
News Intimated in its editorials and sound and ready for another race.
news articles that Tom Taggart and Dawson came to Indianapolis in comothers named were aware of the man's pany with Allen Hankin, a Chicago
record all the time he was nominated. sport writer, to confer with Marmon
That, newspaper then proceeded . to officials relative, it is said, to entering
charge that his name had been kept a car in tile big race next year.
on the ticket in order that he might be
Dawson has only been out of''the
used. The fact is that Taggart never Methodist hospital, where he was coneven saw the man O'Brien until suit fined after the race, for a fow weeks,
but he is now in good enough condition to remove the braces which supported his spine in which -he had
several vertebrae broken. Dawson
drove a car in the contest run between the Chicago Automobile c!i;V>
and tiie Chicago Athletic association
to George Ade's farm recently.
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JOE DAWSON RECOVERS;
READY TO RACE AGAIN

Pile
Remedy
Free

Simplo of Pyramid PUo Reciedy
mulled free for trial stives quick rtllsf,
stops Itchin;, bleedln:-or protruding
piles, h e m o r r h o i d s and all recta!
trouMc.1, lu the prlvucy of your own
home. 20o a box »t all (Irunclata. Fr*«
•ampts for tor-I with booklet mulled
trco In plain wrapper.
FRER SAMPLE COUPON
PTltAMID DRT7G COMPANY,
OH .I'yramld BUle., jUnrahnll, Mlcli.
Kindly smitl mo n. Freo anmplo of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, In plain wrapper.

Xame ......
Street
City

MANY GERMANS KILLED
BY THEIR OWN GUN
PARIS, October 20.—A Modrid dispatch to the Journal states that one of
the forty-tw centimeter guns being
used by the Germans on their right
wing exploded because the powder
charge was too heavy, killing all the
gunners and 250 other, soldiers in the
vicinity, the victims being blown to
:
atoms.
":
wr;
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I ness in. lotions.to.apply to the blisters,
i
Sfcrt}; Men in Howard County.
In Howard' county, the1 entire road
south of the city was repaired. Fortythree teams were at.work and about
sixty men. More than 130 yards of
stone, donated by the Koyomo Stone
locansport, lud., October '29. 1SH.
company, was hauled
along the route.
The. road; north to : the Miami county
line is "in good repair now and anything that is needed will be done by
the county commissioners.
y OF All COO'TIES TCH>TJB
In Tipton county eighteen teams
OUT TESTEBBAT.
were at work and forty men leveled
the stone. About seven miles were repaired. Many, however, who could
MUCH 6000 WORK WAS DONE not donate their' services yesterday
promised to help.repair the remainder
Serrices of Men and Teams and of the road later.
The men along the range line road
Crashed Stone IVere Donated to
in Hamilton county turned out in force
Help Along Good IVork.
and, according to reports received by
Lindsay, the entire length of the
Residents o£ every county along the Mr.
road in the county was repaired. The
line, of the Lincoln highway "feeder" men in Hamilton county through their
route from Indianapolis to- South strenuous fight, -were responsible for
Bend, with the exception of Cass, yes- the rout's being changed from the
terday celebrated good roads day by road running through Tipton and Xoblesville to'the range line road south
working without charge to'prepare the from Kokomo to Indianapolis.
road for an inspection by directors o£
Push Work in jVorth.
the Lincoln Highway association.
In Miami connty, the home of Hugh
Fanners, motorists and .residents' of McCaffrey, president of the Central
the cities along the route ..donated Indiana Lincoln'Highway association,
their services to place gravel on' the twenty-five teams turned ont and fifty
road and insure its approval as the men were at work. The route north
north and south "feeder." Reports to of the city was improved.
J. Frank Lindsay of Kokomo. secreThe force that turned out from Fultary o£ the Centra] Indiana Lincoln ton and Marshall counties was not as
Highway association, were that the largo as the number along' the south
bad spots in the line an far as St. Jo- part of the route, but the commissionseph county were repaired. The work ers have.ordered the road repaired in
in St. Joseph county will be done next the bad places. Two miles that needweek.
.
..
,
ed immediate attention was repaired
Some of the counties did not get the yesterday near Rochester and" two
entire etretch of road in their terri- stretches of a mile each were repaired
tory repaired, but all got several miles in Marshall roAinty.
into condition. In mfwr instances
stone was donated by companies with
qnarries, while farmers .Irving along
tho route provided teams, which, hauled the stone and pulled .. the graders
Coprrichl 1914
and scrapers. Men from thc.c.itJ' we.re
The ]'.. Kliek Ci
the "laborers." Many of these "laborA WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT
ers" were nien .who never . seriously
A special effort is to be made Frihandled a shovel or hoe before in their
lives, but they, pitched in with a vim,' day in the H. R. sr.'"i". C. A. -memberleveling the gravel and stone as it was 's)! I p canvass, and all members of the
hauled on the highway. Tonight iu all soliciting committee will • put forth
cities the drug stores did a good busi- special efforts on that day which will
close the campaign.
Up to this time' thirty-five new
members have been secured, C. C. A'm•A New Principle in . '
mons heing in the lead with fourteen
COATS,
SUITS,
SKIRTS
Complexion Treatment to his credit, and Mr. Hiatt second
with a list of ten new members tu
Most creams nro Injurious .when, used report.
COR. BROADWAY AND PEARL
LOGANSPORT, INDIANA.
. ' ' ' ' '
'
habitually. They clos th« pores and eventually rorm i. r>errnanwic. 'saggy, stiflhic
Today Rev. .Daliiu conducted an in•film which Interferes vrith eHminativff ac- teresting noonday service at the Vantion and makes tho .iktn sickly and pasty.
There is an application—rnercoll?.etl-wa.x—- dalia shops, the attendance being very
which acts upon an entirely different prin- good.
ciple. While perfectly ha'rmleHs,' 'it - hk3
of the members and congregation
Mrs. A. J. Schmidt end son, Dona Id
the peculiar property of rrmovine-hv: abThe lecture given by Professor A.
sorption the dead and half-dead particles
were invited.
are spending a few days ia Indianapoof scarf-skin, aa well as unhealthy -mat- \V. Gamble at the Panhandle shops
ter in the pores. , Thus It takes away [ram
An excellent musical program was lis with Mrs. Perry Stiver..:
Instead of nd.div.rf tn the completion,' dlf- Tuesday noon on the efficiency and
•Cerine In this respect from cosmetics. The accomplishments of the Y. M.a C. A.,
presented under the direction of Jlrs.
result is a perfectly natural and healthy
lx>ckman,.the other participants beinS' Rev. Gaines of Kokoino-wHI speak
young: complexion. Mercctized wa.x; pro- was a new and interesting feature of
curable at any dn:K store. .\ one ounce I* these popular noon meetings. ProThe congregation of the new Cal- the Messrs. Olsen and Mrs. Caroline iu the north court room this evening
sufficient), Is applied at n i g h t ' l i k e "cold
Cream and washed off in the-*n]orn!iis . j-'- > fessor Gamble is a prime favorite vary "Presliyterian clvnrch held an in- Pike, while the Misses RuthJ-Iilde- in the Interest of the colored BapThe correct principle in the treatment;
of nrrinlv!e» is to tighten t'htf skiil. which among the shopmen.
formal reception in the church parlors brandt and Josephine Hensley greatly tist.s. All are invited.
na.turally irons out th« lines. A face bath.
last night, and the meeting was a real pleased the audience with several
remarkably effective tn this direction, may
R. B. Hays, Vandalia yard conduc- I family gathering to which tho friends readings, buncheou was served by
Advertisement* In th» rh&rac-Rebw^made by dl9solvlngr 1 03. 'powdered
.
saxoiite :in % pi. witch UaieL .
- tor, is off duty. >'•":••
the ladies of the church.
'
porter .bring result*

GRUBE'S BULLETIN

DIDN'T WORK ON
LINCOLil HIGHWAY

Y

OUNG women of fastidious taste will
be pleased with these Wooltex coats.
The young woman who likes coats that
are severely plain on the surface and
lined luxuriously, will be
greatly pleased with these
Wooltex. coats in the pictures.
We specially recommend these
coats because they are made of
pure wool that gives most warmth
with least weight.
Our coat and suit department
is a busy place these days. Gome
and see what beautiful and varied
styles we have and at what modest prices, and you will understand
why the crowd comes this way.

WILL RENEW EFFORT
TO SECURE MEMBERS

rube Cix

THE S T O R E THAT SELLS W O O L T E X

CALVARY PRESBYTERIANS
ENJOYED RECEPTION

•T H E

G

GIGANTIC FOR
N

W A I T I N G--N O D E L A Y I N G

SAL

SALE
This sale, means money in your Docket. Save the difference and buy groceries or coal. For we can save you enough on $10.00 worth of merchandise to buy one ton of coal. This is one true
sale and not a:falte: Come and see for yourself. Fixtures are for sale, as WE ARE GOING 0UT OF BUSINESS AND ARE GOING TO GIVE THE PUBLIC A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO
BUY^ftlERpJrJANOlSE AT 50c TO 60«c ON THE DOLLAR. As everyone kno^s'that we''are having hard times and the war is on, it makes it hard for a merchant to make a fair profit. So here
goes this entire stock'in with the ..war—prices shotto pieces. Here is where the cannon goes off at

GROSSMAN'S Bargain Clothing, Shoe and Furnishing Store
We are going: out of business, so every man and woman should make it theii- business to attend this wonderful GIGANTIC FORCE SALE, for it means money in your pocket, and money
saved is money made. Here goes prices shot to pieces. Until this stock is sold put eyerything must go regardless of cost. DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE, NAME AND NUMBER.
SHOES.
$3.00 value button or lace
$1.85
$4.50 value, button or lace
$2.75
$5.00 value, tan, button
$ 2.98
$3.00 value, tan. lace
$1.5O
$4.50 value, Waterproof Work Shoe
$2.75
$3.50 value, Waterproof Work Shoe
$1.98
$3.50 value, Plain Toe Dress Shoe
•,....
f 1.98
Ladies' Shoes, $8.00 »rid $3.30 values, go at.... .$1.59
Boys' Shoes, $2.00 and $2.50 values, sizes from
' 1 to 5%, go at .'.
i
.$1.25
Boys' Shoes, $1.75 value, sizes 11% to 13, go at. . 98^
Men's 18-in. high top Shoes, $6.00 values for. . .$3.98
HATS
$3 and $3.50 values, latest style, at
S1.48
$1.50'and $2 values go at
.69«*
UNDERWEAR.
All 50c and 75c values go at
39e
Union Suits, $1.25 and $1.50 values
89*

BOYS'SUITS
Boys' All Wool Norfolk Suits, $6.00 value, sizes
7 to 16, go at
:
$2.98
Boys' All'Wool Suits^ $3.50 value, sizes 5 to 10, '
go at . . . . . ... . .. ....'.-.......
..
. .. .81.48
.SWEATERS.'
$1.00 value
.49^
$2.00 value
,..,...,
S8*
In srray, blue, navy blue, maroon.
SUITCASES AND TRUNKS
$1.50 and $2.00 values at
98*
Trunks, $5, $6 and $8 values go at
$2.98
RAINCOATS.
•Eamcoats, $5 and S6 values, go at
;\ .$2.98

PANTS.
$3.00 and $3.50 value .......... '. ............ $1.98
$2.00 values at ...... . ................. ____ 98*
$2.75 values at
.............................
$1.48
Corduroy Pants, $3.00 values go at .......... S1.9S
CAPS.
Leather and Corduroy Caps, 50c and 75c values,
go at
...........
". ____
39*
SHIRTS
Men's Blue Work Shirts, 50c value, 3 for ..... .Sl.OO
Flannel Shirts, 75c value
.............
.......
.' .49*
Flannel Shirts. $1.50 and $2.00 values .......... 89<
Khaki Shirts, 50c value . . . ........... ......... 18*
OVERSHOES
One and two buckle Overshoes, regular ' $2.00,
.MEN'S SUITS.$2.50 and $3 values, go at. .98*, $1.'4S and $1.98
Young Men's Norfoiks, regular $12.00 and $15
HANDKERCHIEFS
values, go at
:• .-.'•......'...','.. .$4.48
Men's Suits, $20-$22.50 values.. .'••... .$6.75 to $9.98 lOc value for
......................
.........
. . 3f

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO DO IX!

WHAT ?

FELT BOOTS.
$3.00 and $3.50 values go at
2.24
$4.00 values go at
Z.75
GLOVES.
15c value
15c value
8*
OVERALLS.
75c and $1.00 values
•-.
SUSPENDERS AND BELTS
35c and 50c Suspenders
.19*
3oc and 50c Belts
.'
19*
HOSE.
Men's Tan and Black Hose, lOc value
4*
15c and 25c value
Silk Hose, 35c value
OVERCOATS.
Fur Lined Overcoats, $25.00 value, go at ... .912.50
Men's Overcoats, $12.00 value, go at ......... .$5.98
Boys' Overcoats, $6.00 value, go at____. ; ..... $2.98

ATTEND THIS GIGANTIC FORCED SALE!

This is no fake sale—it is a BONA FIDE SALE and WE MUST RAISE MONEY. You need the goods and we need the money, so come early and get first choice. We are going to keep
open for the laboring people every evening until 8:30; open Sundays until noon. Before buying elsewhere give this GIGANTIC FORCE SALE the once over. This is the first time in the history
that such a sale has been held in this town. Do not forget the name and place. FIXTURES FOR SALE.
'

SALE NOW GOING ON.
New No. 304 Third

GROSSMAN'S

SALE NOW GOING ON.
Logansport, Indiana

